***Thursday Night Special Auction***
Thursday June 29th, 2017 @ 5pm

The Auction Block: 5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Just East of The Kewadin Casino!!
Partial listing only, still adding items. Please see website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview: Thurs. June 29th, 2017 from 12noon til 5pm.
Furniture 1930s Drexel Furniture dresser serp front 8 drawers dovetailed orig pulls, 1950s Bassett
Furniture oak 4 drawer dresser dovetailed, Lighting-tbl lamps, 1950s “speaker” lamps, (2) 18” x 18” x
72” oak laminate disp cabs, Tbls-1950s enamel top kitchen w/extra leaf, 1930s?? Valley bumper pool
(was in the orig Cook’s Bar), round patio w/6 matching chrs, child’s 34” diam play. Chrs-1940s spindle
back rocker, bendwood arm rocker floral print. floral print couch, cedar chest, Haier 1.3cu ft. freezer,
Kitchen Aid portable dishwasher, mag racks, quilt racks
Sporting & Tools 4’ x 8’ heavy duty HM trailer diamond plate steel base spare tire lights & safety chains,
Aztec stackable tool box (most drawers full) large casters, Weber “silver” gas grill w/tank, John Deere??
yard cart, Fishing-Walton products tackle box w/misc tackle, landing nets. Weed Eater FeatherLite
FL1500 leaf blower, B&D-elec hedge trimmer, circ saw. Belt buckles, Chain Saws-McCullough 32cc like
new, Homelite EZ, older McCullough w/wooden carrying case. Long Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, hoes,
ice auger, bow saws. Hydraulic floor jack, gun racks, vintage wool hunting clothes, Simer ¾ Hp shallow
well pump, Hand Tools-wrenches, files, pipe wrenches, screwdrivers, vise grips, Allen wrenches, shop
lights, bottle jacks 2 man cross cut saws. 1966 Michigan License plates, folk-art, Burgess elec bug
fogger, step ladders
Misc & Collectible 99 Oliver CI walk behind plow, Janome 204D Serger Overlock sewing machine like
new, 55 gal wooden barrel orig metal bands, “Divers” slot machine, 21’ diam stone grinding wheel,
baskets, craft supplies, Penn 860M milk scale, SS-candlesticks, Jewelry-flats of costume, birdseye maple
musical jewelry box, NIB Collectibles-Dreamsicles, Yesterday’s Child, Cherished Teddy’s. NOS Taylor
Navigation Dial Compass, Vintage Tools-hay saw, scythes, popcorn poppers
Glass-Czech salt dips, embossed adv bottles, crystal candlesticks, milk, stemware, cut & pressed pcs,
Pottery-Stoneware-3 gal Ruckles, Western bean pot, 1 gal, 1 qt. Bavaria, German

Term: Cash, check w/ID, credit/debit card. All items sold as is, where is, with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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